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ASTORIA, OBEGOX:

MOX.1AY ....NOVEMREHIO. IKK)

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

P. W. PARKER,
PuhHsher nnd Proprietor.

SroiUAN I'.UILOING, Cass Street

feras of Subscription
Served h v Carrier, per week 15 eta
Sent by Mall, per month... Cocts
v;nt l MaM. one year S7.00

Free of pot:ige 10 subscribers.

The AroniAK gnarantets to its adver-wr- s

Tho large circulation or nnv newspa--t

published on the Cohimbi.i 1 i t r.

A meeting of the Alert Hook atiu
Ladder Company No. 1 will be held
this evening.

Anything that correctly describes
the methods of tLc Columbian ac-
cording to its own definition i
"filthy."

Before the Columbian disputes
what The AsroniAK says and asserts
that its correspondents and informants
are "liars" and "drunken laborers" it
hnd better investigate a little.

The Salem Statesman hits the nail
on the head when it says: Had Port-
land "stood in' with Astoria earlier,
probably she would not now have
such formidable rivals on the Sound.

Andrew Peterson, while carrjiuga
load of whisky that was too heavy,
last evening, stumbled and fell
through one of the big show windows
in Carnahan .t Co.'s store on Second
street. Ho wn. arrested for drunken-
ness.

Tliose interested in improving their
handwriting should not fail to attend
ibe opening of Prof. .T. E. Martin's
writing school over Miss "Warren's
okct school evening

Private instructions will be given
a't rnoons.

The rcerilar monthly meeting of
Atorin Typographical Union, No.
20-1- , was held jesterdny afternoon.
Two members were elected, and two
admitted by card. A special meeting
will bo held this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
for called lmsincss.

Mrs. Eleanor Kccd, one of the oldest
pioneers of this county, died at Brad-
bury's lauding a few days ago. The
body will arrive here y and the
funeral will take place hi this city to-

morrow. Deceased lady was .about GO

yenrsorage, and an old resident of
this county.

The Columbian is again publish-
ing imaginary interviews between the
proprietor of Tnc Astoulvk and other
parties. Belter confine yourself to
reporting facts, neighbor. Others
sometimes allow their imagination to
soar a little, too. It is imagined by
some that the Columbian made a
mistake in libeling Laborer Bichard- -

Jesse James, a man arrested last
evening for being drunk and disor-
derly, got into a predicament in the
city prison. In same manner known
only to the prisoner, he got his head
through the wicket in the door of his
cell and there he stuck. Loud yells
by the doubly imprisoned man at-

tracted the attention of Chief of Police
Barry who found it necessary to
procure a blacksmith and cut the
wicket larger. It was hard ou the
drums of the prisoner's ears, but the
work had to be done.

The Columbian yesterday morning
was evidently very much worried over
the nature of a communication which
called that sheet to account for will-
fully maligning the character of an
honest workingman whose only offense
was the fact that he had furnished
The AsToniAX with interesting news
which the Columbian did not have.
It the Colum b fai will persist in try-
ing to libel everything of news they
see in this paper exclusively, and
everybodv who shows a preference to
have their correct information appear
in TnE AsToniAX, they must expect to
feel the lash of indignant subjects of
their libelous accusations.

Attention.
Sir Knights, Astoria Division, No. 1,

IT. will meet at Pythian
Hall, Monday evening, al 7:30 o'clock.
Patigne Uniform. By order,

C .T. Tkeschabd,
Lieut Commanding.

TaTke One.

One hundred men's woolen suits,
worth S17.50 to $23.50. for one week
olrS,o25 each. See Herman "Wise.

Herman "Wsc has a large number
of fine Christmas presents displayed
ia his corner window. Not to men-
tion the $100 lot at Chelsea, fine
lounge, music box, etc

Attention A.I(ri.
Alert Hook & Ladder Co., No. 1, will

kld a regular meeting at the rooms of
the companv this Monday evening.
Nov.lO, al7:30oock. A full attend-
ance is requested.

Frank Green,
President.

Dticli TIiI 32 o ruins;,
At Fltzccrald & Co's. Mat ket open
from 7 r till 'J A-- M.

Lcssonsgivcn in Roman Embroidery,
Gntwork, Paris Tinting. Chenille,
Arrascne, etc etc- - Stamping done to
order. l(C Cass St

Nok.v JlAPPI.EVKA.

Wauled
Al once A woman to take chargo of
baby. Also a girl for kitchen (aood
wages. Apply to Mrs. A. P. Sharpstein,
No. 16, Second street

mr, T. Itfaltan,
An experienced dressmaker, of Port-
land, will take charge of the dressmak-
ing department at Mrs. Derby &Mc-Kcnxic-

Monday, Nov. 13th.

Go to Olsen's for Cuban Blossoms, 10c

I) dictates FAmcgrraaatcs.
Main St bet 1st and 2d. I, X. L.

Building.
Fruits. C&hEj. Suits.

Fresh Peanuts every day, J. X. L.
Building.

WciHkar&'s Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone n,

3 cents.

fc"rck Ojstcrs, Eastern Clams
At John Rogers' market, opposite C. II.
Cooper's, Third street

Fsrmiskc Sns
For rest, on Mala street No. 307.

Xxs. IL Bebendes.

tw'w iijiiii jk fh n$ if,- t a '

0'
A BOUGH JOURNEY.

Our Canoe Visitor is Haying a

Dasprons Trip.

JtusmxG noiry xuu kai'jlds.

The representative of the New York
Mail and Express who left that city
April 10th, in a paper canoe to travel
as much as possible by water to this
city is having a hard time of it. He
was due here last month but is not
here yet, being now on the upper trib-

utaries of the Columbia.
Coming down the rapids of the

Missoula river his experience was any-

thing bnt agreeable judging by the
following account.

Attempts have been made to navi-
gate the" Missoula river and Clark's
fork, but no white man ever succeeded
in descending the Missoula river over
the 100 miles of canyons and rapids
between Missoula and the point where
that and the Flathead river join, form-
ing Clark's fork of the Columbia.
Indians have occasionally descended
during high water in the spring, but
only their intimate knowledge of the
stream and the location of dangerous
rocks and whirlpools afforded them a
chance of getting through safely.

For many miles the Missoula river
is nothing but a succession of whirl
pools and rapids. Everywhere are the
wrecks of canoes and rafts and canal
boats. This year a great number have
lost their lives in the deadly undertow
which is below all rapids.

At this season of low water all the
sharp rocks are exposed and the diffi-
culties of navigation aro much in-

creased. Prospectors and hunters
urged the canoeist not to attempt to
descend, and shook their heads upon
learning that ho proposed to do it in
a paper boat, but the adventurer ar-
rived in safely this evening, and a
great crowd welcomed the Mail and
Express canoe. The most dangerous
part of the whole voyage has been
completed.

The canoe was wrecked three limes
between Missoula and Lake Peud
d'Oreille, once so seriously that it re-

quired a week to repair the damage,
and the intrepid navigator narrowly
escaped drowning while attempting to
gsiiu the shore. Below here the river
is very swift, but better known iu
dangerous places, and the canoeist
has been provided with a chart made
by- - an old voyager of the Hudson Bay
Company, who used lake canoe-- down
from this region to the lower Colum-
bia river.

The canoeist is behind lime. There
was no way of learning his where
abouts in the canyon, and fears were
entertained of his safety until word
was received from a messenger from a'
survey party in the mountains that he
was well but wrecked.

"Whether ihe bottle of water which
he started with, brought from the At-

lantic ocean to empty into the Pacific,
at the mouth of the Columbia was
lost or saved, does not appear, but if
he was upset several times it is hardly
possible that lie saved his boltle of
water. His arrival here will be gladly
welcomed, and a cordial greeting given
Ihe bold navigator.

Passengers to Portland.

The following 13 the list of passen-
gers having rooms who went up the
river last night en the Btcamer 11. It.
Thompson.

B. Howland, C. Miller, TV. True,
Alf Tee, J. a Bell, H. A. Smith, D. H.
Boss. Capt. LawrencerMr. Geo. Tay-
lor, Ben Young, .Mrs. Sampson, Mrs.
M. J. Hinney; Mrs. Boss, H. Peltus,
B. A. Brown Y. L. . Caldwell, Miss
Pinschower, fc Van Vlejt, Mrs.L"W.
Casey, Capt Parker, Judge Taylor,
"W. P. Swope, Jack, G. Boper,N.J.
Bergman, Newton Perry, E. C. n,

D. Anderson, A. J. Gaut, J.
M. Miller, Henry Hirschfield, Mrs.
Matson, A. D. Bowen.

Passengers From California.

The steamship Oregon, Capt E.
Pqlemann, is due from San Francisco
this morning, with Ihe following pas-
sengers:

Mrs. Coe, E. Allison, W. G. Jem-era- s,

C. G. Piommer and wife. Miss
Kate Cactat, M. Bichton, Anlone
Shiletoesh, T, Negorich, E. T. John-so- u,

J. K. Peters, Captain T. J. Fos-
ter, G, Park and wife, G, L. Pierce,
J. F. McGovern, W. B. Eaton, Mits
Thornton, H. Dietrich and wife, F. A.
Jackson, M. A. Byne, Ella Hawkins,
J. P. Parker, JVL J. Kerwin, Miss Mc
Lee, Donald McLeo, Mrs. E. Ghee,
Mrs. E. T. Bice, Miss C. Carsena,
Mrs. W. C. "Wallace, Mrs. M. A.
Leapo.

IMPORTANT.
Every person purchasing

Ten Dollars worth of Goods

from Herman Wise, the He-liab- le

Clothier, in the Occi-

dent Hotel building:, will re-

ceive a Ticket free of Charge,

entitling the holder to a
chance in the Drawing for a
number ofHandsome Christ-

mas Presents.
Independent Slate Writer.

Maud Jones, independent slate wri'er,
can be consulted for a few days at the
Parker House, Boom 12.

First-clas- s shaving,2jc, Ferd Fen-ell's-.

For Choice Roll or Tub Butter, call
on Thompson- & Boss.

Remember the Austin houe at the
Seaside is open the year 'round.

Weiulmrls Beer.
A fifteen ball Peel Table and all the

leading newspapers on file'at the Sun-ny.M-

Saloon.

The latest style of Gents' Boots and
Shoes at P. .1. fiOoiiMAy & Co.V.

Ludlow's Ladies' 3.00 Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-lurnc- d French Kids,
at P. J. ttoodraan & Co.'s.

Clears
At Holmes, 6i0 Third street

Koiiting SuccccdsJllic Success.
It is verified bv tho fact that nearly

everybody eats at Jeff's New

Fiiic ftcw Upriglit Emerson
Piano Tor Sale.

Apply to Mrs. L. B. Logan, No. 189

Cass St
Go to the Columbia bakery for all

kinds of cakes.

CaBdj and Tints
At Holmes, W0 Third street

ST. HELENS ITEMS.

From the "Oregon 3tist" of Thursday,
November C, 1890.

Many new comers are reported to
be settling near Gillton.

Let us open our gates and let the
full tide of immigration flow in.

Finer weather than this part of
Oregon is enjoying at present is found
no where on earth.

Fine specimens of salmon are being
taken daily by enthusiastic fishermen
from the river about St Helens.

Newt Perry on Friday last shipped
seventy-on- e boxes of apples to Astoria,
and forty-fou- r boxes yesterday.

evidently appreciate good fruit
Farmers are generally making im-

provements for the spring. Clearing
is being carried on to some extent,
and in increased crop acreage over the
past year is expected.

It is estimated at a reasonable figure
that the Carrico valley and other
parts of the countv, will produce from
3,000,000 to 7,000,000 feet of excellent
fir, cedar and hemlock lumber to the
quarter section. It is only a short
distance from this magnificent timber
to the Columbia river where mills will
be located, and the product shipped
to all parts of the world. The land
when stripped of its valuable natural
product, will produce anything grown
in a semi-tropic- climate, and the
quicker the timber is utilized, the
sooner wo will have "fine farms and
sunny meadows."

PERSONAL MENTION.

J. O. Hanthorn left last evening
for Portland

Miss Gussie Gray returned from a
visit to Portland yesterday.

Mis3 Lonisa Pinschower left for
Portland last evening to visit rela-
tives.

M. L. Cardell, the well-know- n real
estate boomer of Seahaven, was in the
city yesterday.

John Jack goes to Hwaco this morn-
ing to arrange for .in appearance
there this week.

George Hibbert, publisher of the
Town Talk, went up to Portland last
evening on the steamer.

Alf Tee left for Tacomn, via Port-
land, last cveniug. He will spend
Christmas on the Sound.

A. D. Bowen, late publisher of the
Pioneer, started last evening for Port-
land and the cities on the Sound.

Capt John Kanim and wife were
among the arrivals yesterday morn-
ing. They left for Ihe other side of
the river.

Dr. Prentice arrived from Portland
ycslerdaj', and is now ready for busi-
ness at the Occidental hotel for six
days only.

Sheriff" Smith left last evening for
Portland and says if the 'Bunko"
Kelly crowd wants to arrest him they
can do so.

Captain Brown, the pilot commis-
sioner and superintendent of construc-
tion on the new schooner, returned
from Portland yesterday.

T.J. Potter, the well known and
genial "advance man" for the ''Hearts
of Oak" Company was in the city
yesterday and gave this office a pleas-
ant call.

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

The steamship State of California,
Capt H. S. Ackley, is due to sail for
San Francisco this morning. There
is but little freight to go.

The schooner John F. Miller,
which arrived in Saturday night, tied
up at the Main street wharf yesterday.
She will load lumber for San Fran-
cisco.

The four-maste- d British ship
Principality and the ship ML Car-me- l,

which also flies the British flag,
crossed out yesterday morning.
Both are wheat laden for the United
Kingdom.

"Weak ana weary" describes the con-
dition of many people debilitated by
warm weather, by disease or overwork.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is just thp medicine
needed to build up and strengthen the
body, purify and quicken the sluggish
blood, and restore the lost appetite.

Attention Smoker.
Commercial.
Lurline,
La IVrla Cubana all inipoited.
Flordu Madrid.
La P.illr.dina.
Li Ermina.
La Paiiinna in Key Wot Ilrands.
The iel non.
Mocha.
Reading Kooin in rear of l igar

Olsk.n's

SI. OOO ICfr:VAKI,

Uhsil Would Astoria lie With-
out Jeff?

$1,000 reward in U S. go'd coin will
be paid by "Jeff,"' the World Jlenowned
Calf rer, to any person who can satis-
factorily prove he can get a batter meal
or a greater variety of all the Delicacies
pf the season to clioso from, than he can
at Jeff's for the money.

Second street, opposite Telephone
Landing.

Tiuo. TalIo Wine
Delivered at 00 cents a gallon, to any
Snrtofthc city. A line line of pure

wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

A fine line of Cigars and Cigarettes
can bo found attho Columbia Bakery,
590 Third street

Telephone L.oitK"iBC IIobsc.
Best Beds in town. Booms per night

50 and 25 cts, per week S1.50. New and
clean. Private entrance.

Only One iu the United States.
Out of 13.T7 cough syrups manufae

lured in the United States, but one has
been found to be entirely free from
opiates and that is the California Posi-
tive and Negative Electric Cough Cure,
which is the best on earth for coughs,
colds, croup, elc Sold by J. W. Conn.

Excitement
Runs high at .1. W. Conn's drug store
over System Builder, as everybody Is
using it for Catarrh of the 'stomach.
Dyspepsia, Constipation and Impure
Blood, and to build up tho system it cer-
tainly possesses wonderful merit when
all speak so well of it

Cutlery, sit C-i- Third 8t.

All the patent medicines advertiscu
in this paper, together with Ihe choicest
perfuiut'ry, and toilet articles etc can
he hotuthl nt the lowest prices at J. W.
Conn's druj store, opposite Occident
hotel, Agloria.

A NASAL 1XJEUTOR free with
each uottle of Sbiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Price 50 cents.

Ciiltren CryferPitcler's Castoria

THE STORY OF THE OLD WRECK,

A Reminiscence of Nearly a Cen-

tury Ago.

jL TtttECK XOJtV JiEJIO 1'ED SOOX.

All Astorians are familiar with the
appearance of tho old wreck of the
ship Sylvia de Grasse, in the Colum-

bia river above tho "Onion Pacific
dock. She iasoon to be removed by
the government snag boat, Willam-
ette, and a description of how she
came there is appropriate at this
time.

The Sylvia de Orasse was an En-
glish built clipper ship built early in
the forties. She was in the Atlantic
trade between England and New York,
but on the discovery of gold in Cali-
fornia, she came around the Horn
with a cargo of general merchandise
and passengers for San Francisco.
On the arrival of the vessel in that
bay her captain found that lumber
was in great domnnd and selling at
fabulous prices. It was impossible to
obtain any in California so tho Sylvia
de Grace set sail for the Columbia
river, where a cargo could be obtained
at a comparatively cheap price. Tho
ship arrived at Astoria, and from there
went to Hunt's mill, where she
received her load. It was a long time
before all of it was received on board
On a July morning of 1849 she finally
started back for San Francisco with
a cargo of 300,000 feet of fine lumber,
for which $500 a thousand was to be
paid. Beaching Astoria the pilot let
go her anchor and unfortunately
brought the ship up just over a ledge
of rocks. She dragged her anchor on
the ebb tide and drifted broadside
against the rocks. A large hole was
knocked in her bottom and she
quickly filled and sank. This hap-
pened over forty-on- e years ago, and
she has remained there ever since
with the exception of such portions of
her timlKjrs, as from time to time
were removed, until sho had been cut
down so that nothing was left above
water. The sand gradually settled
around the wreck, making tho Bpot a
serious obstruction to navigation. AH
of her ribs and timbers remaining aro
still visible at low tide. Two montlis
after her loss her cargo was removed
and shipped on other vessels to San
Francisco, where the demand for lum-
ber was stall so great that i sold for
over $100 a thonsaud feet After nil
these years tho government has at
last concluded to remove the wreck,
nnd in a few days the last of the
Sylvia de Grasse will have disap-
peared

A Popular Proposition.

The Salem Statesma?, commenting
on the late excellent and sensible ed-

itorials in tho Oregonian, says:
Tho Oregonian is right in its de-

mand that the Union Pacific build to
Astoria at once. And tho best way m
the world for that road to build is
from a point on its line up about Boise
city, through southeastern Oregon,
tapping nearly half the state in extent
of territory, then through tho pass pro-
posed to be occupied by tho Oregon
Pacific to Salem, thence by tho way of
Shcndan and the Grand Bondo to
Tillamook county, and on to Astoria.
This would at once be tho best paying
line in Oregon, that would one day
rival the New York Central for volume
of business, and it would be in a posi-
tion to take in every nook and corner
of the state with feeders. The quick-
est way for the Union Pacific to do
this is to buy the Oregon Pacific. And
if the Union Pacific don't do it, some
other big road will, as sure as you're
alive.

A Romance Iu Italics.

Tenner collum I've got a capital
story if you'll publish it

Publisher My friend it wouldn't
go. "What wo want is italic stories,
something well, like this "Harold
Cassimeer was a fated man. He
had lost tho combination of his match-saf- e

and could not light Ids cigar-
ette!!! Tho clock on the young
girl's stockings struck four. It was
his last chance!"

A ST. I.OUIS PHYSICIAN.

He Tests a California Production.
Hlg Report.

A Et Louis gentleman ivhose affliction
was sick headaches was so surprised at their
cure by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, that ho
called it to the attention of a relative, who
happened to bo Dr. F. A. Barrett, the well-kno-

St. Louis physician of 2S52 Shenan-
doah Street. Tho doctor saw at once that It
differed from the potash preparations in that
it was purely vegetable, and becoming inter,
estcd, began a series of investigations, and
In a subsequent letter candidly admitted its
curative properties, and cays:

Wishing to test its virtues further, I used
it In my own family, and prescribed it for
patients who required a general system
regulator. As a result, I can say it is an
almost absolute euro for constipation,

dyspepsia, indigestion, and sick
hcadachos. These troubles usually come
from a disturbed condition of the stomach,
and bowels, and Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla
Is tho best laxative and stomach regulator I
have ever seen, and as & general system
corrective is almost perfoctlon.

Signed Y. A. BARRETT, M. D.,
2652 Shenandoah St, St Louis.

AlDERBROOK
BABGAIKS 1NT

AlaerDrookProDBrty
FOR

A Few Days Only.

BUY NOW! DON'T WAIT!

is Sire To Be

THE

Terminus of a Bail Road.

Wingate & Stone,
ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING,

Astoria, - . . Or.

J. G. BELL
Has Opened a

Produce and Commission
STOKE AT

400 Tkirrt Street, Astoria, Or.
Wholesale and Retail hnshiAs in mr.- -

Mill Feed, Oats, rotatoes.-Apple3- , Etc
Solicits a General Commission Business.

FISHER BIS.
Successors to Wilson & Fisher.

SHIP GHANDLERS
HEAVY AND SIIELF

Farm Implements,

Paints, Oils,

and Varnish.

Loggers' Supplies,

Provisions,

and Mill Feed.

:GENERAL AGENTS FOR:

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS.

Portland Roller ITlllls.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES, ETC.
Astoria, - Oregon.

James Finlayson

Mercnant: Tailor
534 Third Street,

ln lies the gentlemen of Astoria and sur-
rounding dibtrK ts to call nnd sec hl3 larxc
selection of

NEW SEASON GOODS

Suitable For

Ulsters, Overcoats, Suits. Trousers
Comprising

Scotch. English, French and American Roods
cm--A Good Fit Guaranteed-s- ti

FOR SALE

MSbreaiM
Cheap For Cash.

Inquire nt

Standard S

SRSssi- -' L r

BOOTS AND SHOES
The Largest Stnrk, Host Quall'y an I

Lowest Pi Ices at the Sign of
The Coldcn tflioc.

o, 33o:o.:E2:Kr
Contractor and Stone Mason

All kinds of Stone Work done in a neat
and substantial maimer.

Address all Orders or Correspondence
Box 213. Astoria, Or.

almon fisheries

189!
We are prepared to Supply our Patrons

aim 01 ners wmi me oest n-- n remitf, 111

Traps or Selnei, our Long Exoerfeuce ar
rams, Lr 1891. We invite early onlf is.

GLOUCESTER NET & TWINE CO.

Benton Office, 01 Commercial St

THE

DIAMOND PALACE
GUSTAY HANSEN, Pron'r.

A Large and Well Selected Stock of Fiur

Diamonfls i Jewelry
At Extremely !.ow i'nee.

All Uoodn Bought at Thin LxtaMishnifnt

Warranted Genuine
U'litoh nixl Clorli i.

A SPECIALTY
Conir-- i i'h.v and Sjiif tniMii-- j i "

JACOBS & PLIIMMER,

Contractors ai Balers.

Estimates Given on Brick, Stone, or
Wood Work.

Concrete and. Cement AVorlC?
a Specialty.

OFFICE, - 118 Genevieve Si.

AND COMMISSION HOUSE.

MARTIN OLSEN,
Successor to E. C .llolden.

The oldest established Commission House
In Oregon. Goods of all kinds sold on com-
mission.

Auction Sales Every Saturday.
General Repairing, Jobbing and Uphol-

stering done.
Fine stock of Furniture on hand.
When you want Bargains in Household

Goods go to
MARTIN OL.SE.N

INCANDESCENT

ELECTRIC IMTS
Prices.

All Night Lights, per Month, each ..$2 00
12 O'ClOCK . 1 ou

" " " "10 1 25

West Snore mils Company.

John G. Dement.
DRUGGIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of

Drugs' and Druggists' Sundries.

PrexcrlytleHS Carerally CoBpoHHded.

Agent lor

Iffoxlcan Salve and
Ifoiwegian Pile . Cur

Gents

THE

u.
in of

&

And Dealers In

CIvento Filling
Of Orders.

A FULL LINE
And Supplies furnished at Satis-

factory Terms.

Purchases delivered In any part of the city

Office and
4ft Hume's New Building on Water Street.

P. O. Box 153. Telephone No, 37.

We will open our

OF:

SILK :

Our House has a standard reputation
which never fails to attract general atten-
tion during our Cloak Sales.

&
131 & 1G3 3rd St., Portland, Or,

Leading Dry Goods Store for first class
goods at Eastern prices.

Agents for McCalls Bazaar Glove Fitting
Fattercs.

ne Furnishin

Philadelphia,

TsroyjET.ir9J

XTora'orlsCi'ty,

COLLARS MD

MENS FINE

CHRISTY'S, London,

Fine
IN OF

Mens and Boy's Sui

The and the

3rd St.,

R. B. POWER

&

GBOCERS

Cannery Splies!
Special Attention

ASTORIA, OBEGOS

CLOAK SALENS
27th,

SALE

SOLICITED.

fll

BEST MAKES

H.

?2z.V .

iBiSi "3fcA vl

Goods !

Stiff Hats

CUFFS

SHOES.

vercoaii

1 527 TMrd

Astoria.

COOPER,
Leading Store State Outside Portland.

517, 519, 521 Astoria, Oregon.

Sherman

CARRIED

Warehouse

Saturday, September

ANNUAL CLEARANCE

Cloaks, Wraps, Jackets
SEALETTES

CORRESPONDENCE

mcallen McDonnell,

Chicago,

AMERICA

.if&7r?aP

tfmBiM

Eng.,

St.,

Largest

Morgan North Pacific Brewery,
JOHN KOPP, - - Proprietor.

BREWER OF

EXTRA FINE BOHEMIAN LAGER BEER.

EXTRA TINE STEAM BEER.
3Z 3 IE O JEL T 3E2 SL .
ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.-- S

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Bon Ton Restaurant of tie Town
(AST) THE FIXEST 02f THE COAST.)

Dinner Parties, Banquets, a Specially

TJte Finest Wines and XAqxiors.

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B. No connection with his old place on

iuain Bireec


